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 THE LAST G&VKO
Another groan made Saionji frown: "On f sec her? K die all right?"
He was perspiring.
"Master, just another few moments, they mv. F.vcn thing is all
right-"
"Now, now, QkutMWi sic up a little! Will you hnld her from be-
hind?" came a commanding voice, The groaning began again. "Once
more, press hard! There, there'/'
Sagami held her breasts tightly; Sainnji's ti^ts shook,
"Don't loosen! There, there! Ah, it's ,i!l nvcr~,i pretty girl baby!"
"Master, a Princess!" The governess held her tomci-'?* lumh in hem
and whispered tearfully*
As the new-born baby's critvs became Iwnk-r, S;iinnji's worried look
gradually changed to a broad smile: "S,ig.mii! A Anighter- Okiku's
well!"
"Okiku, let me hold Shinlco fur a ubilc. Yw* arc ji^nng your com-
plexion back, huh?"
"Yes, Prince, I feel very fine/'
"Do you think she'll begin to smile before I go to f Jcrnuny? I hate
to leave you here-Ill really feel homesick f«r y«m ami Shinka«-"
"You didn't tell me that you were going to Ftmtpc again, Prince.'*
"Huh, I had the order frnm the Foreign Office on the tl.iy Shinko
was born, but I didn't tell you became I didn't want ymt to get excited
I am transferred from Vienna to Berlin .is Minister *« Cirrmdny ^nd
also Belgium* I askad for an extension «f my leave umil v«« u«i well*-"
"Oh?"	'	"     %
"It'll soon be the QMf Festival, I .sent for a set of drills from Kyoto*
Will you arrange them for Shinto, since I can't suy that Jong?'1
"That's wonderful, Prince! I tiumghr of it, but since you seemed
indifferent about traditional observances I thought you might nor care
for the March Festival"
"Huh, in theory, but in praetiec things arc different, espeeuHy with
Shinko. Look, Okiku, the baby is uniling!"
"Prince, they say it's not a real smile,"
But Okiku, too, looked joyfully down over Saionji'* shoulder.
"I don't care what they say-l'm sure she smiled at me/1
.-   "I am congratulate you and your family," Itti *miid at Saionji
"It is great news. To manage the affaii* of a nation is one thing, and

